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grosseur
osing assortment of pickles, jams, and 

jellies.
—Mrs T J. Scott entertained at a 

double bridge on Friday evening, for 
the pleasure of Mias Judy Colquihon 
of Montreal The guests intiluldieti 
Mr and Mrs T M Barry, Mr and 
Mrs F Dodd Tweedie, Mr and Mrs 
F G errlbt, Mr and Mrs R S. Whi
te, Mrs G P Geribeig, Mrs E . W G 
Chapman, Mhs Grace Stevens, 
Messrs J M Stevens, C M Rideout 
and D A. Adams Prizes were won 
by Mrs R S White and F Gibson 
Merritt, and Miss Colquhon received 
a guest prize.

—Mr and Mrs H C Noseworthhy, 
who were married in Montreal on 
Wednesday, October 11th, have ta
ken up their residence at the Ma- 
dawaska Inn Prior to her marriage 
Mrs Noseworthy was Miss Cone tan
ce Keating, of Wellington, New Zea-

NETTOYEUR Dgig„2 y 19c 
Catsup Tiger 17c 
Farine Purity |£ $2.751 
Feves Blanches 5 lbs 17c

EDMUNDSTON 
I. O.D.E.—Miss Eveiyr. Connely has retur

ns:.і from a- p’.easant two-weeks va
cation with friends in Fredericton 

—A W Brebner of Campbellton 
was a recent visitor in town 

—Mrs S E Burpee entertained at 
a delightful Afternoon Tea on Sa
turday The guests included Mrs C 
M Ridicut. Mrs Kennedy, Sr., of 
Montreal Mrs Ann Kennedy, Mrs R 
V M:Cnb:\ Mrs R S White, Mrs 
Ralph E Murchie Mrs Douglas Ste
vens, Mrs J M Stevens, Mrs W D 
Rcbb, Mrs T J Scott Mrs Robert 
England, Mrs N. Franchetti, Mrs J 
R Lockhart, arid Miss Emily Babin 
Mr White anti Mrs Murchie assisted 
in .serving and Mrs Franchetti ptm-

Tho Fourth Anniversary of the 
organ«zation of BAiRHENGTON ME- j 
MORTAL CHAPTER, Imperial O-- 
der Daughters of the Empire, Ed- 
mundston, was celebrated by a ban- j 
que at the Madawaska Inn, on Tues, 
day evening, October 17th Those' 
preaknnt were: Mrs R V McCabe. 
Regent, Mrs J R. Lockhart, First 
Vice-Regent, Mbs Clarke Campbell, 
Second Vice-Regent, Mrs T J. Scott 
Treasurer, Mrs D R Bishop, Edu
cational Secretary, Mrs R G. Mac- 
Far1, a ne. Standard Bearer and Mem 
bers, Mrs DH Van Wart, Mrs W R 
Clark#*. Mrs J E. Cade, Miss Emi- 
ly Babin, Mrs Arthur Cyrt Mrs N 
Franchetti, Mrs John M Stevens. 
Mrs Wüliaim Matheson, Mrs Robert 
England. Mrs E.A Caldwell, Mrs 
G Larlee, Mrs Fned Trafton, Mrs 
W A MteQuarrie, Mrs John Conne
ly, Mrs S A Watters, Mrs Percy 
Scott, Mr Tshomas Hutchison, and 
Mrs W A. Deaohman

The Regent, Mrs MJcCabe, proposed 
a Toast to the King, to which the 
Member® replied by singing" the Na
tional Anthem

Mrs D .R .Bishop proposed a Toast 
to the Order, vto which the Regent 
■ftplied in a few well-chosen words

The regular monthly meeting fol- 
iowdc and the Regent, who ha^ 
been the delegate to the Semi-An
nual Convention held at Chatham 
on October 5th, gave a very interes
ting report of the Convention, and 
asked a1! members to help the Order 
to advance by their enthusiam, new 
ideas, arid co-operation, especially 
in connection with their own Chap
ter.

A Child Welfare Convenor and 
Committee was appointed, with Mrs 
G Larlee as Convenor and Mrs Ar
thur Суr and Mrs T J Scott 
members of the Committee

M-з R G. MacFarlane was ap
pointed Convenor of the Press Com
mittee

The sum of Ten Dollars ($10 00) 
was voted to buy Cod Liver Oil for 
under-rouridhed children

It was also voted that the Chapter 
should buy the book “Life of Susie 
Soraji”, from the Provincial Educa
tional Secretary, which deals with 
work in ’rtdia, also the “Way of Es
cape’ by Phillip Gibbs, which deals 
with the League of Nations These 
'rooks will be studied and discussed 
it the regular monthly meetings

At the request of Miss Nan Esta- 
rrook of the Soldiers Settlers Relief 
Board, It was voted to send Five 
Dollars ($5 00) to Miss Estatorook, to 
re used in relief work 

take the place of the Christmas 
boxes usually sent to the British 
settlors

The First Mass in Canada
After hearing mass on board the Th 

Saint Etienne, Champlain with hie 
•tardy crew and the little band of 

Recollet missionaries, 
Aapaeed of Fathers Lo Caron, d'Ol- 
naai, Jamay and du Plesses, the 
flF* ambassadors of Christ In Can
ada, sailed from Honfluer on the 
Sltb of April, Ш6, arriving at Tadou- 

on the SSth of the following 
month.

The stars came out and Lf Caron 
beheld them as the candles Of JWo* 
vah to light the pathway to hie 6n0e- 
en field. Keeping vigil by the embers 
of the dying fire he held the crucifix 
before his drooping eyes and In À0- 
votiOn repeated his breviary and 
poured forth his blessings to Ood, 
as fireflies flitted before him to the 

ess, and mpsqvltree In 
triads stung and ini-RESOLUTION OF 

CONDOLENCE
pitchy
swarming my 
tateii him
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ESSENCES 
RAISINS Tokay lb 19c [

Upon reaching Quebec, they re
ceived the news that a large gather
ing of Indians were already assem- 
tting for a great conclave at the 
Ране of St Louis, & rendezvous ap
pointed by Champlain, the previous 
aeoaon. and there awaiting the gov
ernor Over-zealous in anticipation at the bountiful harvest to be reaped 
Cor tfie gfcry of God, the news 
•he gathering flamed Le Caron 
üûagtohtlon to such an extent that 
be made all preparation for Immedi
ate departure in the hope that ming
ling among the natives would foster 
an understanding of mutual good-will 
between them before establishing a 

In their midst, 
morning following 

Quebec, the vallar

* encased ;
pitiful, alien figure in 
d—took his place in a

ed at the 
depart, he 

current of the 
nd

land de vanille 
EATON’S

ITS Met Champlain 
Filled with enthusiasm over his in

ception from the Indians, and despite 
the precautionary warning of Cham
plain, Le Caron returned to Quebec 
for the church ornaments In hie 
eagerness to establish a mission 
among the Hurons. On his way 
thither again to these distant lands, 
he met Champlain returning from 
the conclave, and upon the ploui __ 
quest of the governor pulled Into a 
shady retreat to celebrate the

On the instant tt„ ZL "________
sent to work clearing the spot ef 
roots and brambles, when the task 
was finished, Father Jamay, the as
sociate of Le Caron, hung a large 
crucifix on the trunk of a huge tree
that grew upon a knoll over! ~ ‘_
the river, and wlthrfhe aid -of the 
soldiers fashioned an altar dreeelng 
it with flowers arranged by Father 
Le Caron. A primitive chapel, amphi
theatre in form, its canopy the mue 
of the heavens, its portal the majes
tic St. Lawrence, its walls the ver
dant forest, and its aisles the deep 
green herbage of the sod. The altar 
elevated in the deep shadows and 
before it the father droning a tradi
tional chant—a chant eo often sung 
in his little monastery to far-off 
France. The kneeling worshipper, to 
sudden passion, lifting their voices 
in response muttering their devotions 
in one accord.

—Or. Saturday afternoon, the Mis
ses Lillian Dunn, Marguerite Moss, 
Grace Gt’l Doris Batt, Germaine Co
rnea u, Bernadine Bohan, and Marga
ret O’Leary, tentertained at After
noon Tea and a Cup and Saucer

MSS sswwsz'т.їГїЖКГг»
Mr -md Mrs T M Barry, Mr and * rZaser' ® ?*
M î T I S.mît. M; art Mrs DA® bï?'<21S<in’ îî”
Fi a ; r. Mr an .1 M:s F Dodd Tweed» °ona^ •"Jj-*®* £?de D_ ***** 
Mr аг і R S Whltv. Mrs Ann Ken- Mrs O G Gfflte, Mrs G В. 
liedv. M. r John M Stevens, CM Mrs RA Nadœu. Шв ME. Ataœ, 
Rid vüi; : and DA Adams Pnz.-s | Miss Etna Hettii «tiss Evamgelme 
w. re won by Mr and М-ч Barry, and в^гшег. and Miæ Hermance 
Miss Co’.quhon received a guest prize nler 

—ivl’.; Earle D Nesbitt entertai
ns :i ;v. Afternoon Tea and a Pickle 
an1 Jam Shower for Miss Dorothy 

on Thursday afiernoon The 
hi .hided Mrs D R Bishop,

Mi s R S White, Mrs James Rehh,
M. - T M Barry, Mrs E E Steven- 
sor, Mis D A Fraser, Mrs Ann Ken 
nv.1>. M s D H VanWart, Mrs J 
R Lockhart, Mrs T J Srott, Mrs 

MacKen-

—Mr and Mrs J Carmichael of A- 
labama were week-end guests of Mr 
and Mis F O White 

—Danahi Fraser cf P’.aster Rock 
was a visitor in town on Tuesday 

— M. -, Gra.v St'vens entertained

At a special meeting of Saint Pa
trick Literary and Dramatic Socie
ty. the following resolution of con
dolence to Mr Marc Franck was un
animously adopted :
Whereas :

It has p’eased Divine Providence 
ke to his eternal reward, Mr

of

1
F Franck of Frenchville, Me, the 
father of our esteemed member and Patates Sucrees 4 ihs25c g

Whereas : ■
We are c’ceply affected by the great 

loss he has sustained in the death 
of a beloved father, be it 
Resolved :

Tht we extend to him and to the 
other members of the family our 
sincere sympathy and that 
member of the Society pray for the 
repose of the soul of the late Mr 
Franck; and bt it further 
Resolved :
Resolved :

That a copy of this resolution be 
sent to our member and to "Le Ma- 
dawaska" and that a copy be placed 
upon our records

President: John A Morrison

EMarshmallow lb 39c i
jambon Picnic, lb 15c !______________________ _______________ ■

Filets Fumes, lb 15c I
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—The staff of the Edmundston 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Plant en
joyed a most pleasant card party and 
social evening on Friday last This 
is the first of a series of monthly 
gatherings to be held by the pro
prietor J Hazen Horncestle, during 
which time a period of discussion in 
correct laundry and dry cleaning 
methods is taken up

—Mrs N Franchetti entertained 
at tw. tables of Bridge on Monday 
evening, for the pleasure of Mrs-W 
D R-,ob of Halifax, N S The guests 
included Mrs Robb, Mrs T J. Scott 
Mrs John M Stevens, Mrs James 
Reith, Mr.- Arthur Cyr, M-s Robert 
England, Mrs D H Vi-Wart. ar.d 
Miss ЕціИу Babin. Th: yii$e was 
won by Mrs Scott

—Miss Margaret O’Leary spent se
veral days at her home in Bangor, 
Maine, recently.

—Mrs Ma»colim E Amts entert li
ned at Af‘ernoon Tea pnd a Linen 
Shower on Tuesday, in honor of Miss 
Dorothy Beene The guests includJkj 
Mrs R G MaicFai lane, Mrs Earle 
D Ner'bitt, Mrs A G Patterson, 
Mrs C ark? Camribcll, Mrs Donald 
A Fia er, Mrs G E Miller, Mrs H 
W D Hierliliy, Mrs Norman Mc- 
Evcn of Du von, N В , Miss Etta 
Reith Miss Grace GUI, Miss LUT* 4 
Dunn M's Marguerite Moss, Miss 
Bernadine Bohan, Miss Germaine Co 
mean. Miss Doris Batt, and Miss 
Margaret. O’Leary Mrs Seely presi
ded ever V.ie prettily appointed tea 
table, and Mis Gillies and Miss Dunn 
assisted in serving

—Mr; Norman MkJEven returned 
to her home in South Devon on 
Wednesday, after a pleasant visit 
with Miss Lillian Dunn

icnange
gathered

himBOO waters edge to see I 
drifted gently into the 
lordly St. Lawrence and set his face 
along this primitive pathway to the 
setting sun.

gu

Camped for Night 
It was not long before Le Ca 

and his native crew were alone 
the grandeur of the wilderness. All 
day under a burning sun they toiled 
unceasingly, without sign or speech, 
only the constant "dip-dip" of the 
paddles, and the ever-unfolding of 
new scenes broke the monotony. By 
evening they had come some nine 
leagues from Quebec and finding a 
convenient grassy slope beached their 
canoe and camped for the night. They 
lighted their fires and ate their meal 

silence, each gazing with eager 
peculiar custom of the 

mind of one rose the 
, hide-

Г°п
mM E .Amo . Mrs John F

\ Mrs L M Sherwood, Mrs R В 
Mu:. .і , and Miss Etta Reith The 
he v : s assisted in serving by 
Mrs VanWart. and Miss Judy Col
ei v. her. Mi В-one received a plea-

Vice-presüdert: John A Driscoll 
Secretary : Reid McManus 
Treasurer: Thomas A Day 

St Joseph’s University.
Sep: 2‘8th, 1933
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chant, only 
distant hills

s no choir to repeat the 
the hollowneee of the 

s held It, returning Ц to 
had been rdfeemd; ■■■■■■■■■■■Ithe reverence It 

The motley hoard 
ring within

ІНІИНИНЯВ .of savages tested.
ring, listened Intently, 

id meek submission,
others sneering with incredibility SS 
the evangelical priest went on. The 
standard of France drooping 
kept silent watch. " The eün 
the thick foliage of the tregs casting 
its lambent flame upon the Figure 
upon the Cross, weaving a crown of 
glory upon the iron-gray head of the 
Superior as he bestowed his final 
blessing upon his followers. Rising 
with the sign of the cross, his hands 
clasped in prayer, and his eye* to 
heaven, Father Le Caron tnOyed 
slowly through the kneeling 
toward the shore.

A touching scene of 
ness, in this, the qglebra 
first mass in Canada.

some in awe an
New Brunswick 
Apples being shipped 

to'Egyptian market

of the provincial app’e crop
The varieties bein’? r?stdd on the 

first shipment are DtiMIey. Alexan
der, Wo;f River and Wealthy and a 
comparison is " beiri mad? between 
toe pre’icooling of the fruit before 
shipment and shipment without the 
pre-cooling The arrangements for 
this shipment of New Brim ;wick ao- 
ples to Egypt have mren made by the 
Department of Agriculture and for 
some weeks past the details of the 
shipnjer.t have been in charge ?if 
J K King, recently appointed De
puty Minister of Agriculture

The comparative ya’.u< and popu
larity or suitability of different sizes 
is being tested, the range of s>*s 
packed being from seventy-two :o 
one hundred and thirty-eight appl ?s 
are not being sent as it is definitely 
represented that the E^ptian mar
ket prefers red apples of large 
only.

The second and largest shipment 
is being prepared for dispatch in Oc
tober arid in that shipment further 
quantities of Wolf River and Weal
thy will be bested h3 well as McIn
tosh Red and some oilier varieties

The first shipment of New Bruns
wick npp’es is going forward on the 
steamer ‘Gity of Cambridge", of the 
American Indian Line, Messrs J T 
Knight & Company, agents, and is 
being consigned to the firm of Alex
ander Hinde, Alexandria, Egypt, 
with whom the Department of A- 
griculture is co-operate ing in this 
work through arrangements made 
by J N Cochrane of Saint John

at the above,
prercedm / In the

que pictures of demons, 
painted, with faces leerii 
i. In the others, an uncanny 

атЛгШоп hidden in robe and cowl, 
with eyes deep and devising. The 
day died gloriously, the rosy tint 
along the horizon deepened into crim
son and faded out, while from the 
north the black shadows of the forest\V> First Time in History of Province 

Effort Has Been Made To Export 
Apple: From this Province to E- 
gypt — Special Varieties Selected 
and Packed by Provincial Depart
ment of AgricultureM

Ш/*
« came in velvety patches blotting 

the serenity of the day.
No sign of human life

where vteibl
,1 group

e or audible. The peace 
er dv ells in the abode of 

■tieat, omnipotent sway.

%
Й8ГЛК; This will4hgt jgeve

Ш Fredericton, N В — Seventy-five 
boxes of specially selected New 
Brunswick apples go forward tomor
row from Saint John to Alexandria, 
Egypt, the first shipment of its kind 
to leave this province for the EJgyp- 
-tian ma-ket.

Тії? shipment especially packed 
and selected by the Horticufltural Di
vision of the Pi ovincial Department 
of Agriculture, has been taken from 
the orchards of the Saint John Val
ley Fruit Company and the W. W 
Hubbard orchards at Burton Hon. 
Lewis Smith Minister of Agricultural 
in making the announcement today 
regarding this shipment of New 
Brunswick apples to Egypt said the 
fruit was going forward with the ob
ject of testing the suitability of the 
principal varieies of apples grown 
in this province to the Egyptian mar
ket, with the further idea in mind 
of opening an Outlet for a portion

j which was last Monday: Miss Nai
ne Harquail of Campbellton, Misses 
Elizabeth and Nancy Friel of Monc
ton, Miss Grace Kirpatrick of Grant. 
Falls, Dr and Mrs Cloutier of Si. 
Leonard, Mr and Mrs В Darn of 
Dalhou.sie, David and Ralph Har
quail of Campbellton, and Jack Frial 
of Moncton, N В 

—Miss Claire aigle of Bangor is 
visiting her uncle Mr Sonny Four
nier of Edmunds ton for a few weeks 

—Jack Donlon and Bill Nye, In
agents,

w Щ
ІЩ

WORLD RECORD 
TUNA LANDED

Halifax, N. 6., Sept. — If you are 
looking for thrills just hie yourself 
down to Nova Scotia, get in a boat 
and troll your line out in iihe waters 
of the Atlantic off the southwestern 
shore. In a very short time there will 
be a terrible jerk and then the balltle 
Is on winch may Hast for an hour 
or more. This was the experience of 
Dr T. M. Creighton of London, En
gland a native of Dartmouth, N. S. 
stated the Fish and Game Depart
ment of the Canadian National Rail 
ways, who landed a 600 pound tuna 
after a terrific battle lasting over 
an hour. "It was the most thrilling

і
I i^- *m

фі /і
Madawaska, Me

temational Harvester Co 
were calling on Levite R Daigle Sa
turday.

M
—Miss LiJian L Cyr of North 

Van Buren was the guest of relati
ves and friends over the wek-end.

—ùTr and Mrs Arthur Daigle and 
Mrs Тзгсгл: A’bert returned Satur
day from a few weeks vacation to 
the World’s Fair

—<Mr and Mrs Gerald Beaulieu, 
Rolande Guenette and Biil Cyr mo
tored to North Van Buren Sunday 

—Th: N i^hborly dub feted Mrs 
Hermon P Frechette’s birthday at 
the hOTa.c of Mi’s Thomas D. Dufour 
Thursday evening It was not only 
а зигр.л? party but one in which 
to present Mrs Frechette with the 

p ire which she won in the 
Neighborly dub bridge tournament 
last v. i..lev With congratulations 
and challenges the dub presented 
her a beautiful bridge table To 
Mns HeCtor Cyr was awandeid a love
ly ring ror -'fond prize and sbe too 
accepted congratulations and chal
lenges Bridge was played with pri
zes going to Mr and Mrs Georges 
Hudon, first prize, an dMr and Mrs 
Hector Cyr consolation prize 

During the evening games prepar- 
red by Miss Fiorina Dufour were en
joyed as well as musical entertain
ments furnished by Pat D Martin 
and Gilbert Beaupre 

Among those present were : Mr 
and Mrs Hermon P Frechette, Mr 
and Mrs Mack McDermott, Mr and 
Mrs Georges Hudon Mr and Mrs Jos 
Sirois, Mr and Mrs Fred Bouchard, 
Mr and Mrs Emile Vanier and Mrs 
and Mrs Hector Cyr The host and 
hostess were Mr and Mrs Thomas 
D Dufour After the lunch served 
including a huge birthday cake, the 
guest went home thanking the ho% 
and hostess for the lovely evening 

—G.G. Vermete of Grand isle re
cently returned from a Montreal 
hospital where he received a physi
cal examination
- —Miss Bessie Clapp of Northamp
ton, Mass, was a business caller in 
town for a few days last week 

—<E Gendron of Riviere du Loup 
was a business caller in town re
cently

—Miss Nan Rice and her brother 
Albert of Bdtimndston enterta’ned 
too 'allowing guests at their camp 
in Green River over Thanksgiving

/
BIG GAME—Misses Lorett? Soucy, Loret’l | 

Martin, Leona Bellefleur and Lorrai 
ne Dufour, students at the MTS 
in Fort Kent spent the week-end 
witjti their parents 

—AHredfc, Simone and Rita Dai
gle returned to St Agatha Sunday 
to resume their studies at the Con
vent after spending the week-end 
with their parents Mr arid Mrs Isa le 
L Cyr

—Mr and Mrs Arthy Ouellette of 
Caribou were callers in town recently 

—Miss Jeanine Cy-r is now em
ployed at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jos J Pelletier

—Jos Murray of St Agatha was 
a business caller in town recently 

—Among those from around who 
attended the County Teacher’s Con
vention in Hoolton were the Misses 
Louise and Laura Beaulieu, Irene 
and Emclia Cyr, Rolande Guerette 
and Fiorina Dufour Albert D Mar
tin and Hector Bourgoin of French
ville Lorette Chasse and Darling 
Michaud of St Agatha 

—Fred Coury of Fort Kent was a 
business caller in town recently 

-Pat Michaud and Jos J Pel
letier motored to Bangor on a busi
ness trip recently.

—Mill Martin of Frenchville was 
calling on Levite Martin recently 

—Dr Frank A. Nadeau returned to 
Fort Kent after being in town for a 
few day*- on business 

—Friends and relatives of Mrs I- 
saie L. Cyr are glad to hear that she 
has i-eccvered from a two week’s ill
ness with a severe grippe 

—Vital Martin, local Telephone 
man from Van Buren was a business 
caller in town Friday installing a 
new wire for the Atlantic Commis
sion telephonesat Peletier.

PLENTIFUL
experience I ever had”, said Dr
Creighton, and so much did he enjoy 
it that he plans on taking another 
try at a tuna before returning to En
gland in the early part of Septem
ber. He is a graduate of Dalhousie 
University and, served with the Ca
nadian army overseas arid tallowing 
the rmtstioe took up residence in 
London where he has an extensive 

Nova Scotia’s tuna fishing ід at-

Moncton, N В — Concurrent with 
the opening of the big game hunting 
season in New Brunswick reports 
from guides would indicate that 
there is a great abundance of deer 
according to the Fish and Game De- 
partmen', of the Canadian National 
Railways Already a number of non- 
rerident sportsmen are in the woods 
and some kills have been reported 
Prominent among the non-resident 
sportsmen who have arrived to hunt 
deer are W W Smith of Poughkeep 
ste, N Y well known sportsman and 
member of the cough drop manufac
turing concern, with Mrs Smith ; 
Char.es F Adams, owner of the Bos
ton Bruins hockey club, and Char
les H Hemenway, also of Boston, 
Mass The moose season does not 
open until October 20th Fair bags 
of waterfowl have been obtained by 
gporisnu n but birds have not begun 
tq gather In the Baie de Chaleur dis
trict or among the islands of the 
lower Resitgouohe Woodcock and 
partridge are reported quite plenti
ful The woodcock season opened 
October 1st but the partridge season 
will not be on until October 15th, 
closing October 3lst 

In Nova Scotia there would ap
pear to be an abundance of deer and 
considerable moose The season for 
moose and deer opens on October 
10th and ends October 31st No 
moose shooting is permitted on Ca
pe Breton Island Ducks are more 
plentiful than for .some years past 
The season for duck is now in full 
sw’ng in all parts of Nova Scotia 
ard a banner season is looked for 
The season for geese and brant ope
ned in Nova Scotia, except in Shel
burne and Queens Counties, on Oc
tober 1st In the two latter counties 
it opens November 1st. Woodcock 
have been noted in great numbers 
and sportsmen should have no diffi
culty ir. bagging the legal limit 
which > eight per day and not more 
thon 125 in the season. The season

6 Piano & Violon: <MS

1 first . Madame Max.-D. Cormier annonce qu’au- і 
; : mois de septembre, elle donnera des leçons de vio- 11 
; : Ion et piano. Elle fera une spécialité de préparer : : 
: : les élèves pour les examens du Dominion College : : 
I of Music. Prière de s’adresser au No. 28, rue Queen : ; 
: : ou par téléphone au No. 71. I
ЖИИІІ»НЖІІІЖІІІІ»НЖІІИ»НПІІІ>>Н

practice.
uracting a considerable number of 
sportsmen this year. Recently six A- 
merican sportsmen arrived at Ha
lifax, among whom was A. A. Hough
ton of New York, son of former Uni
ted States Ambassador Houghton 
who represented the United States in 
Germany and at the Court of St. 
James, in England, under the late 
President CooUdge. Shortly after ar
rival they proceeded to Chester, on 
the southwestern shore, off which 
(they will thy their luck with the 
Ituna.

A world record tuna weighing 1050

]\ous tenons les 
Prix Bas -

et Maintenons 
la Qualité! TTWTVWTTTTWTI

BUREAU DE PLACEMENT:-
Maintenant plus que jamais

la Qualité est une Economie !
Désirez-vous un emploi comme servante dans 
maison privée? Donnez-nous votre nom et vos références. 
Avez-vous besoin d'une bonne servante? Nuus 
vous en

un hôtel oupounds was recently forwarded by
the Canadian National Express from 
Liverpool, N. S., to the Toronto Ex
position where it will be placed оц 
display. The huge fish, which was 
caught off Liverpool toy Captain Joe 
Fenny of that place along with three 
other* weighing 700 pounds each, 
topped the previous world record 
tuna caught by Zane Grey with rod 
and Une off Liverpool which weighed 
756 pounds. To transport .the (Latest 
reoddr record Ituna required a case 
ten feet long, four feet deep and four 
wide with 700 pounds of ice

pouvons
trouver svoc de bonnes qualifications.Pendant des années I. KASNER a 

considéré comme un devoir sacré de 
fournir aux hommes d’Edmundston et 
des alentours les vêtements de leur goût, 
les styles qu’ils exigent, les valeurs qui 
commandent leur intérêt.

Pour cet automne nous avons groupé 
les plus beaux Paletots et Complets pour 
votre choix les modèles les plus récents 
comme le Polo (double breasted) avec 
ceinture tout le tour, le Guards, l’ulsters. 

Les couleurs les plus riches : gris, bleu, 
brun et gris argent. Achetez votre Pale
tot d’hiver MAINTENANT.

Aussi Gants, Foulards, Cravates, Bas, 
les nouvelles Chemises et les Pyjamas 
“Forsyth”, les Sous-vêtements Hatch
way, Turnbull, Penman’s et Stanfield, 
toutes les pesanteurs, les couleurs et les 
prix — Aussi les fameux souliers Astoria

xARTICLES D’FCQLE 
Cahiers — Crayons — aacs d’Ecole 

Sets de Mathématiques — Livres d’histoire 
PIPES — TABACS — CIGARETTES 

Nous teignons les Ch mesures et les Habits

PHILIPPE MONETTE,
Edmundston, __ __opened October let.

Prince Edward Island also reports 
good fldoks of ducks, geese and brant 
with good woodcock shooting The 
5ГЯ50Г. for dulcks, geese and brant 
with good woodcock shooting The 
season .or duck», geese and brant 
opened September let and for wood
cock September 15th.
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HERETO SERVE YOU!

G. T. KENNEDYW. L. MacKenzie KING General Insurance
— EDMUNDSTON, N. B.89, Church St.

Repersentingth* leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies.

JUST INSURANCE---- NO OTHER "SIDE-
LINES” OR INTERESTS

I. KASNER ex-Premier of CantJa will be one of the speakers at the Liberal
, at 8 P. M„ at the BACHELOR'S ARENA,“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES” 

Edmundston, N. В. Meeting FRIDAY NIGHT 
Edmundston, N.-B. ~ WELCOME TO AU! X A. _JU~ ШіI
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Little Incidents In The History 
Of Canada

By J. H. Moserove

PERSONALS

В. M. BERRY
All Kinds of Insurance

Telephone 168

Edmundston, N. В.

Diamond Rings
E' ery Bluebird Diamond is given 

a registration number 
r, which assures the qua

lity arid smartness ' 
in design

T. J. Aubé
JEWELER & OPTICIAN 

Church St. Edmundston

Dont Forget the

FOOD SALE 
Saturday Oct. 21st

at VanWart Drug Store 
from 4 to 6 P M

SUBSCRIPTION
1 year, payable In advance $2.00

Advertising.
60c first insertion, 40c for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on er before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads.

2.50In U. 8. A.
News. — We will be pleased tu 
publish any social and persona! 
newt. Call the editor, Phone 75.
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CANADIAN STORES
It to Shop

THE LTD.
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